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   Even  though  the infection by  the typicat strain  oFa  nuclear-polyhedrosis  virus  is much

more  acute  than  that of  the  hypertrophic strain,  the  cytopathology,  especially  of  the  trachea,

is similar.  There  is a  differcnce, however, in the  stratification  of  the hypodermis  when  in-

fected by  the  typical  strain.  The  sequence  of  autoradiographic  changes,  as  dernonstrated

with  
3H-thymidine,

 
3H-uridine,

 and  
3H-tyresine,

 fbr DNA,  RNA  and  protein syntheses  is

the same  for the infections caused  by the two  virus  strains,  and  it resembles  that  of  other  nuc}ear

polyh:dr)ies.

INTRODUaTION

   TANAi)A et at. (1969) discovered a  new  nuclear-polyhedrosis  virus  (NPV) which

caused  extensive  hypertrophy of  tracheal  cells  of  the  armyworrn,  Pseudagetia unipuncta,
The  extreme  hypertrophy,  the  absence  ofinfection  in the  fat body, and  the  long period
oflethal  infectien clearly  differentiated this virus  from the typical  strain  ofNPV  which

was  described previously (TANADA, 1959). They  also  observed  with  the  electron

microscope  cytopathological  differences in ultrathin  sections  of  trachea  and  hypodermis

infected by the two  strains.

   Disc electrophoretic  studies  indicated that  the  typical  strain  caused  hyperprotein-

emia  in armyworm  larvae, but the  hypertrophic strain  did not,  because  apparently  it

did not  infect the fat body where  hemolymph  protein is synthesized  (TANADA and  WA-

TANABE,  1971). KAyA  (1970> in his study  with  the  internal parasitoid, 4panteies militaris,

in the  armyworm,  found  that  the  hemolymph  from  larvae infected with  the  hypertrophic
strain  contained  a  toxic factor which  aflhcted  the  parasitoid, but  the hemolymph  from

larvae with  typical  nuclear  polyhedrosis did pbt contain  such  a  toxic  factor. He  pro-

posed the  hypothesis that  the  hypertrophic strain,  in its interaction with  the  host, pro-
duced a  toxic factor that  adversely  aflbcted  the  parasitoid but not  the host armyworm.

   Although the  two  strains  of  NPV  showed  certain  distinct differences, TANADA
et al. (1969> pointed out  the  similarities  between the two  strains,  such  as,  the morpho-

logical features of  the  virus  particles and  of  the  polyhedra, and  their synergistic  asso ¢ ia-

tion  with  a  granulosis virus.  They  have concluded  that  the new  isolate which  caused

extensive  hypertrophy  
"
 .,.should be designated as  a  strain  or  possibly a  different nu-
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clear-polyhedrosis  virus  that  infects the  armyworrn".  In the present paper, we  shall

consider  them  as  strains.

    We  have undertaken  a  study  comparing  the diffbrences in the  histopatholegy,
especially  in the  tracheal  cells, caused  by the two  NPV  strains  in the  armyworm  larva.
We  have  also  attempted  to  detect diflerences in th ¢  nucleic  acid  and  protein syntheses
of  the  two  nuclear  polyhedroses by means  of  light autoradiography.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Fourth-instar armyworm  larvae, just after  ecdysis,  were  fed indixridually with

leaves of  corn  seed!ings  which  had been dipped  into a  suspension  of  polyhedra  of  the

two  strains,  typical  and  hypertrophic, ofNPV,  About1  to2  days later, they  were  fed
an  artificial  diet and  maintained  at  28eC. aontrol larvae were  fed leaves dipped in
sterile  distilled water,  The  procedure of  infecting and  maintaining  the  larvae was

similar  to that  described by  TANADA  et  al.  (1969).
    For  the  autoradiographic  study,  a  series  of  larvae from the  control  and  treated

groups  were  first slightly  anesthetized  with  ether,  and  then  30 uc  of  a  solution  of  
3H-

thymidine,  
3H-uridine

 or  
3H-tyrosine

 werg  inoculated into the  hemocoel  of  each  larva.
At  intervals of4  hr after  inoculation, larvae' were  taken  as  samples,  and  the middle  por-
tions  ,6f their bodies were  fixed with  Catnoy's  fluid (95% ethyl  alcohol  : chloroform  :

glacial acetic  acid=6:3:l).  The  specimens  were  embedded  in paraMn,  sectioned

at  5 p, paraMn  removed,  and  processed for autoradiography  with  Ilford K-5  liquid
emulsion  diluted 1 : 1 with  distilled water.  After an  exposure  of3  weeks  at  room  tem-

perature, the  autoradiographs  were  developed and  subsequently  stained  with  Giemsa.

    Inasmuch as  the autoradiographic  preparations were  exposed  in a  dry condition

for a  long period, they  weTe  generally unsuitable  for detailed histological observations

because of  the poor  staining  properties that  resulted  from the  long exposure.  Ac-
cordingly,  for the histological study,  additional  sections  were  stained  with  Heidenhein's
iron hematoxy!in-eosin immediately after  removal  of  the  paraMn.

RESULTS  AND  DISaUSSION

Light micrescope  histo.bathotogy

    The  fat body, hypodermis, trachea,  and  muscle  of  the larvae were  infected by
the  typical  NPV  strain,  As the  disease progressed, the  inf'ected cells  displaycd the

pathology often  associated  with  pelyhedrosis, such  as  the  hypertrophy  of  the  nucleus,

the  granulation of  chromatin,  the  condensation  of  the chrematin  in the  central  area,

the  formation ef  a  
"ring

 zone"  and  the  appearance  of  minute  polyhedra in the  nucleus

(see BENz, 1963) (Figs, 1-4). During the  development ofthe  polyhedra, the  granulated
chromatin  was  degraded  and  then  the  breakdown  of  the  cell  took  place.
    The  hypodermis  at  the  mid-stage  of  infection consisted  of  several  Iayers of  cells

containing  a  large number  of  polyhedra  (Fig, 2), The  multilayered  structure  ap-

parently resulted  from the abnormal  proliferation of  the  infected hypodermal cells

as  reperted  by WATANABE  (1968) in the  nuclear  polyhedrosis  of  Iij/phanlria cunea.

    In the  present study,  the larva usually  died of  typical  nuclear  polyhedrosis in
5-6  days after  ingesting the virus.

    In  larvae infected with  the  hypertrophic strain,  the  trach ¢ a  was  the  main  target

tissue, but the  hypodermis was  also  infected (Figs. 5-9). 1'he fat body, however,  did
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  Figs, 1-4. Sections of  larvae of  the

typical  strain  of  a  nuclear-polyhedrosis

with  hematoxylin-eosin (× 520). Figs.
trachea;  Fig. 4, fat body.

arrnyworm,  Pseudatetia uniPuncta,  infected with  the

virus,  Four  days after  virus  ingestion. Stained
1 anel  2, hypoclermis showing  stratification;  Flg, 3,

not  reveal  any  signs  of  infection by  the virus.  Most  of  the infected larvae had  a  light
or  no  infection of  the  hypodermis,  but some  larvae had  infected hypodermal  cells, scat-

terecl  in small  greups, with  nuclei  showing  
"ring

 zones"  and  containing  polyhedra.
The infected hypodermis,  however, was  not  multilayered  as  in the  case  of  the  hypoder-
mis  with  typical  NPV.

    The  tracheal  cells  of  a  larva infected with  the hypertrophy  strain  showed  no  ap-

parent pathological changes  up  to the 4th day ofinfection.  On  the 5th day, some  cells

began to swell,  their  nuclei  became hypertrophied and  the  chromatin  became  granular
(Fig. 5). At  this stage,  the tracheal  cell  was  3-5 times  larger than  that infected with
the typical NPV  strain,  The  granulated chromatin  was  concentrated  in the  center  of

the nucleus,  and  the polyhedra  began forming in the space  between the  nuclear  mem-

brane and  the mass  of  chromatin.  These  pathological changes  developed  in almost

all of  the tracheal  cel]s  by the 7th day after  vitus  ingestion (Fig. 9), The  development
ef  the  polyhedra, accompanied  with  the degradation ef  the  granulated chromatin,

progressed slowly  and  a  part of  the  chromatin  mass  remained  even  at  a  late stage  of

infection. The  larva died about  12 to 15 days after  virus  ingestion.

    Thus, thc  pathological process in a  tracheal  cell infected by the  hypertrophic NPV
strain  is quite comparable  to thaL ofa  tracheal  cell infected  by the typical strain  except

fbr the  extensive  hypertrephy  and  the  slow  degradation of  the  chromatin.  The  infec-
tion,  however, was  much  less virulent  than  that  ol- the typical nuclear  polyhedresis,

Autoradiagrop1ly

    In larvae fed the  typical NPV  strain,  the  autoradiographic  changes  resulting  from
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  Figs, 5-9.

hypcrtrophic
eosin,  Fig.

considerable

 Scctions through  the  tracheae

strain  of  a  nuclear-polyhedrosis

5, five days; Figs. 6-8, 6 days;

increase in the size  of  trachcal

of  an

 virusFig.

 9,cells.

 armyworm  larva infectcd with  the

(x520). Stained with  hematoxylin-

7 days after  virus  ingcstion. Note  the

3H-thymidine  incorporation were  simi]ar  to  thosc  in the uninfected  larvae on  tlie 2nd

day after  virus  ingestion. On  the  3rd day, however,  some  of  the infected unclei

of  the fat body, hypoderm{s,  and  tracheal  epithelium  were  hypertrophied and  had

incorporated a  great amount  of  
3II-thymidine.

 Thc  radioactivc  tracer  was  extensively

incorporated into the infected nuclei  untiljust  prior to the  formation of  the  po]yhedra,
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  Figs. 10-17, Sections of  armyworm  larvae exposed  to autoradiographs,  showing  incorporation
of  

BH-thymidine
 into tissues infected with  the typical and  hypertrophic strains  of  a  nuclcar-

polyhedrosis  virus.  Stained with  Giemsa. Figs, 10 and  11, epidermis  infected with  the typical
strain  on  the 4th day  after  virus  ingestion (Fig, 10, × 520; Fig. 11, x140)i  Fig. 12, fat body
infe.cted with  the typical  strain  onN-the  4th day (× 520); Fig. 13, trachea  infected with  thetypical
stram  on  the 5th day  (× 520) ; Fig. 14, hypodermis  infected with  the hypertrophic strain  on  the

4!h day (× 220) ; Fig. 15, ,tracheae ipfected  with  the  hypertrophic strain  on  the 4th day  (× 240);

tFibgnS･ (1{2a4toS,17, 
tracheae

 
infected

 
with

 
the

 
hypertrephic

 
strain

 
on

 
the

 
6th

 
day

 
after

 virus  
inges-
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and  thereafter,  its incorporation was  greatly reduced  as  the  polyhedra began to  develop

(Figs. 10-l8). The  incorporation of  
3H-thymidine

 was  similar  to that  of  the  nuclear

polyhedroses ofEctropis  cropuscutaria  (MoRRis, 1967), Bemb.vx niori (WATANABE, 1967a),
and  Lambdina-ifscelgaria (MoRRis, 1968).

    In the  larvae fed the  hypertrophic NPV  strain,  the  autoradiographic  pattern de-
veloped  much  more  slowly  than  in the  case  of  the typical  NPV  strain.  Not  until  the

4th to  the  5th day after  virus  ingestion were  some  nuclei  of  the tracheal  epithelium  and

hypodermis swollen  and  had a  marked  incorporation of  
3H-thymidine

 (Figs. 14 and

15). Two  to three  days later, the  nuclei  of  the tracheal  epithelium  were  greatly hyper-

trophied  and  contained  the  initial stages  of  polyhedra,  cendensed  chromatin,  and

C`ring
 zones".  During  this  period, the  incorporation of3H-thymidine  took  place mainly

over  the  chromatin  arca  and  increased progressively up  to a  point just prior to the

developrnent of  the  polyhedra, and  then  decreased substantially  (Figs. 16 and  17). A

similar  autoradiographic  pattern was  observed  in some  ef  the ihfected nuc!ei  of  the

hypodermis,

    In the  case  of  the  incorporation of  
3H-uridine,

 an  autoradiograph  of  a  larva fed
the  typical  NPV  strain  revealed  that  a  few of  the  infected cel]s  incorpDrated much  more

3H-uridine
 into their hypertrophic nuclei  than  did the uninfected  cells. The  uptake

of3H-uridine  in the infected cell  nuclci  increased and  reached  a  peak  at  about  the  
`[ring

zone"  stage,  thereafter  it gradually decreased at  the  time  of  polyhedron lbrmation.
During  the  development of  po}yhedra, some  

3H-uridine
 were  incorporated onto  the

polyhedra during their growth, The  autoradiographic  pattern of  
3H-uridine

 uptake

was  ver'y  similar  to that  of  the  nuclear  polyhedrosis efBomiiyx  nzori (WATANABE, 1967a).

    In the  Iarvae fed the hypertrophic NPV  strain,  the  uptake  of  a  great amount

of  
3H-uridine

 in the  infected. tracheal  epithelium  teok  place for a  comparatively  long

period because ofthe  prolonged cytopathology  from the  
``ring

 zone"  stage  to the mid-

stag'e ofpolyhedrcn  formation (Fig, 18). A  sjmilar  antoradiographic  pattern occurred

in the  infected hypodermis.

    The  uptake  of  
3H-tyrosine

 prior to the formation of  polyhedra, in cells  int'bcted

with  the  typical NPV  strain  did not  dii:fer from that  of  uninfected  cells  even  when  the

infected ceils  were  at  the  
`:ring

 zone'i  stage.  Iiiitial]y, the most  evident  incorporation

of  3H-tyrosine  teolc  place  during  the  formation of  minute  polyhedra, and  as  infection

progressed, more  and  more  autoradiographic  grains were  deposited over  the growing
polyhedra (Figs. 19-21). The  incorporation was  similar  to  that  described by  WATANABE

(1967b) in the nuclear  polyhedrosis of  B, mori.

    The  pattern ef  
3H-tyrosine

 uptake  in the tracheal  and  hypodermal  cells, infected

with  the  hypertrophic NPV  strain,  resembled  that  ofcells  infected with  the  typical strain

(Figs. 22-25).

    In summary,  the  infection of  the typical  NPV  strain  is more  acute  than  that  of

the hypertrophic strain,  but the  sequence  of  autoradiographic  changes  in both  poly-
hedroses is similar,  and  is associated  with  the patholegy of  the infected hypodermal  and

tracheal  cells,  The  DNA  and  RNA  syntheses  in the nuclei  ofthe  infected cells  increase

progressively up  to a  pointjust prior to the  polyhedron development.  Beyoncl this

period, there  is a  sudden  breakdown of  DNA  synthesis,  while  the  RNA  synthesis

decreases gradually with  the growth  of  the  polyhedra. Some  of  the newly  synthesized

RNA  in the  infected nuclei  seem  to be absorbed  onto  polyhedra  during the formation

of  the  latter. Protein synthetic  activity  is not  appreciably  cnhanced  in the  infected cells
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nuclear-polyhedrosis  virus,  Stained with  Giemsa, Fig. 18, incorporation of  3H-uridine  into the
tracbea  infectecl  with  the  hypertrophic strain  on  the 5th day after  virus  ingestion (x220); Fig,
19, incorporatiop  Df  

3}I-tyrosine
 into the  hypodermis  infected with  the  typical  strain  on  the  4th

day  (× 520);  Fig. 20, incorporation  of  
3H-tyrosine

 into the  fat body  infected with  typical  strain
on  the 4th day  (× 520); Figs. 21-24, incorporation of  3H-tyrosine  mto  the  tracheae  infected with

gnh.:,orh.pY.t,ra,rt/'.roO,?P.:o/C,:Sttii:il/".･r.oOs:',nl//e,n6'o,'.hthdea･7hySFo'hggiim2i'is'in2fe3'cee"ddwl'eh;tlie510i,i,.?iF.',2h2i},,kC'.O'8.",iLgY,5h'
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up  to a  point just prior to polyhedron  formation, thereafter  an  active  and  pronounced
prQtein synthesis  occurs  around  the newly  developed polyhedra and  continues  with

the  
"growth"

 of  the polyhedra.
   We  had expected  to observe  in our  histopathological study  some  diflerences in
thc  cytopathological  process in the  infections by the  hypertrophic and  the  typical  strains

ofNPV,  but aside  from the stratification  of  the  hypodermis in typical nuclear  polyhedro-
sis, we  did not  notice  distinct diflbrences even  with  the use  ofradioactive  tracers, The
basis, therefore,  for the  extensive  hypertrophy  in tracheal  cells  by  the  hypertrophic

NPV  strain  is still unknown,
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